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November 23, 1940, rHarni, Florida

Vol. 1

No. 6

Published weekly by The Embry-Hiddle School of Avio.tion , Ufami, Fl orida
D..on' t tell the Chamber of Commerce , but the a nun.l Fall Party last Sunday was postponed
to thi::; Sunday, Uov. 24th, same tirr.e and ::;ane p lo.ce due to the extra, und very "unusual"
cold weather . Hm1ever , it Y1ill '1efinitely be hold this Sunday on sc!.edule~ "SI"nce we
have r eserved tho Deauville Roor.1, inside , :L"l case of rain or cold weather . As we go to
press, there are over 200 rosorvatior.s, e.nd undoubtedly those last-minuto- i;icn will swell
the total fr,r bayond that . r.:v,,ryone is looking forward to a super swell tirr,o 51'1imming,
eatinG,_ dancing , and so form, and we hope to sec you thoro.
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. Oh, yes , and tLe 'Vlind blew O-'ld blew all week , I n fact , it blew
the windshield ri;}1t out of the stinson . High winds throughout
most of tl10 "'IOt::k held up the primo.ry flight students slightly,
but despite all t!'l0 e:;.- tro. o.ir and Thanksgiving turkey , vie pull..
ed off ovor oigh:OJ' training flights on Thursday.

,, * * * *
:onday o.ftor ferrying in a nrJ':/ Cub Trainer , 65 , from Lock Haven .
The ship '~c.s for delivery to Gordon ·:alters and if you ever watched o. kid with o. new
toy, you lcr101: ju::;t koT1 Gordon acted , !•ever hnve soon anyone so p loa::;od c.bout unything.
Also ta.king dolivcry on a plane this ~-·ocl~ ;-.-~,::; J. L. Goode ':mo bour;ht tho blue Cub Coupe
we to.lkod about o. couple of \'leeks a.go.;.

;.: * * * *
n.

1'T . P:i.nkorton, second ry student fro ..' Orlo.ndo , go t
ift;re ·tl:J:'l:!.-riee
N rt Yi HE t o ro L,
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Do.n Southnrd , En.stern Airlines pilot on the Uew York to iiar.-.i run , vi::Jitod our :Munioipnl field offices Fridny.

.. * * * *
IT JTJST CAI ' T ~:AP>'EN , BUT DID -- ono of tho so stranger then
fiction life occurunoosi It all turns out that Elo.ino Devory's
fath er c.nd ny Cullrnnn flow in tho S".:ne bo. bor squadr on in tho
World "k.r . And nov1, after not scoj_'lg oc.c!-1 other f or over 20
yeo.rs , thoy a.re planning a grand r ei.u1:i.or. . Incidentally, Ilo.y
is teaching Dev to fly.

*****
Morton DeP r ae , from lo.st su1JUTtor 1 s Cl"'IP , visited us Friday. Mo r ton is a.ttcnding tho
University of :.io.."1i in o.n affort to build up enough oollcgo cr edits to ennblo him to
qun.lify for tl:a advo.ncod tro.ining .
Qur flyiug family continues to gro'i1, La.tost c.dd:i.tion to tho advanced instructor staff
is Andy Co.nnon who was formerly instructor V1ith I nter-City Airlines, Boston. Ho was
o.ccoinpr..niod to Mio.ll'i by his wife and son IIugh . Also, with u::; c.go.in is Jarry Levy, of
Rochester, n. Y. Jerry wo.s with tho comno.ny lo.st winter; during tho summer ·:10rkod v1ith
Roches'cor Aorono.utic o.l Corporo.tion, and ia now ba.ck to ta.kc over tho morning shift on
the Municipa. l bo.se oporo.tiona dosk. A..wnt; other things, Jorry e;ot his private lic ense
with t\ 1 :md 2 s o.nd 1 wo.tor rating fro m Embry-Riddle lo.st ·,vinter, a.nd non, •·1ith over
200 hours Go lo, is working on hio corrm ~ rci.:-.1 and instructor• s tickets in his spo.ro ( 7)
time , Ile ' s o. nice feller o.nd we•rc gb.d to ho.ve him bo.ck with the compc...ny.

·* *

***

Shorty Do.y a...Tld Al .Ander ::;on pnsscd their instructors' roro.ting tests thi::; vmck. Considering; tho high wind conditions, we offer quite o. bit of extra congr n.tulo.tions to
thoso boys. Good luck, follov1S.

*****
Bo st Idoo. of the Wook o.wo.rd goes to Po.ul o.nd Do.vid ,\ndro. It is thoir suggestion that
tho Embry-Riddle o.dvo.ncod students put on o. f00.turo a.c t o.t tho All American Air Ro.c os
this vlinter , No sttmt flying, of c ourso , but just tho regular routine of o.dvo.nced nnnouvors to show the public whc.t wo nre doing as our share in tho nc.tion::>.l dofonso program. It• s o. sv1oll id oo. , boys :md merits o. lot of considorntion .
·(~****

Foy Fleming, of the Fbrt Lauderda.le Foy Flemings, suh, wrote Joe Neiser a letter which
was received here yesterday with the oarefUl note on ttho be.ok thereof' ... "If not deliv-

ered in five da.ys, try a little harder on the sixbh day".

*****

Add LITTLE KNOi'M FACT.8 AllOUT WELL KNOWN PEOPLE: Our own Charlie Barnhardt was the
youngest p~rson to ever hold a solo license in the State of Georgia up to July 31,
1~28• when he soloed at the age of 15.
In fact, he owned his own ship at the time, a
Challenger with a Curtiss OX-5, and by the time he was 16 he had enough time to apply
for his collllnercial ticket. He has a scrap book that would make plenty interesting
reading for anyone on a rainy afternoon.

*****

Quoting f'rom Olin Miller in the Miami Daily News: "Ignorance is a disease"• declares
a sociologist. Maybe so, but.we 11anrt understand how some people· oan be . llO sick and
still live"• Quite so. Mr. Miller, quite so, and do we need to eay more,
Wit der.v.o4 thd NtlaoJt Millot"~

*****

'rite ia undergoing a ..tiowi op•ntio• 8at•4-f
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*****

ADD .. LOST .AND FOUND DEPAR'.IMENT1 Il)ST - Sollll!JWhere over lbrth Miami Village, between
N.w. 7th Ave. and N.W. 2nd Ave. • Practically all the personal belongings of H. Roscoe

Brinton while doing a slow roll Friday afternoon. .Among other things was a bill told
oontaintig $25e00 in cold cash. Finder please return 'b:> Roseoe at the E!l'il:lry-Riddle
School of Aviation.
WAN'IED1

*****

More cartoons for the Fly Paper.
Girl Friend,

We•re about out of them.

***

Page Tom Moorer s

**

we still insiSt that you ahould stop in at the Technical Division headquarters at the
old Frit£ Building on N.w. 27th street. We haven't seen a !!Dre interesting .place for
years. and thore is always something doing there. Mr. Walter Wincllell san quote us on
this - somaday• and not too far away, that is going to be the biggest aviation techni•
cal school in the entire south•east.
qgge~

*****

that W9 set \IP o. box at ea.•h of our offiau te oelloet ti,n,..foil
~-.......-~ !'or tne- ;tol"ida Chi dvon-s• ~ifJ!:l.l. :l;'t; s&$11\• Uke ~ fbei-Od idea 9D,d a plenty right
MU1i8 eo stqt; da't'aitg yow tm-toU an4 ~ty •icatro~te pa~D.gea, k:M11, a.l'.11 wet 11 all
fwU t.g..., ei t'1!• to h•tl' th• hup1ta1.

Iii has MCI.

*****

Irving Giiolannn~ prilllll.l."y flight student a.t the sea-pla.no bo.se, want swiJlll!l1ng the otha.morning• not intentionally, however. Glickman, returning from his solo cross-country
flight to West Palm Bea.oh, encountered motor trouble near Booa Raton. In an attempted
forced latning. he ran out of flying spoed just before he ran out of altitude, with
theresult that he stalled in the last few feet. No one was hilrt, fortunately, bµt it
is e. go.~d illustration of tho warning - 11 KEEP YOUR NOSE OOWN/l
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*****
Alcyhow. IrVing, wo just gotta d~dicate out' cartoon t~~ll week: to you -~--
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